
CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Judge H. M. Grmes went to Kimball
on business this morning.

Perry Trldle, of Sutherland, spent
Sunday at the Paulson liomo.

Miss Mildred Fltzpatrlck was the
guest of friends In Brady Sunday.

Mrs. Alphonse Plcnrd, who was
critically 111, Is reported to be greatly
Improved.

This week Is the time to buy your
Summer Dress at Wilcox Department
Store.

A few new Wooltex Suits for fall
have arrived at Wilcox Department
Store.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Soper at the General hospital yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strahom left
this morning for a month's visit in
California.

Mrs. Lpuis Peterson has returned
from Omaha where she visited her
brother for a week.

One-fift- h Off on Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Fine Oxfords this week at Wil-
cox Department Store.

Miss Kathleen Flynn wont to Grand
Island this morning to spend a week
with the Grady family.

I.Irs. John Knox went to Wallace
yesterday to attend the funeral of the
late Mrs. George Schiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walters went
to Wallace yesterday to attend the
funeral of the la'te Mrs. George Schil-
ler.

Mrs. Asa Snow and Mrs. Frank Law-
rence went to Denver this morning
where they will remain for a

The Chicago Choral Society went
through Sunday morning to San
Francisco where they will compete for
a $10,000 prize. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cox and son
Harold will leave today for Califor-
nia where they will remain for four
or five weeks.

Charles E. McLane and family were
called to. Cozad Saturday afternoon
by the death of the former's brother,
Martin McLane.

Miss Lulu Burke, who has been vis-

iting in Boulder and Pueblo for sev-

eral weeks is expected home the, latter
part of this wek.

Mrs. W. R. Maloney and daughter,
Maurine, for
where they will spend several weeks
with the Weil family.
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For Sale Gasoline stovp and oven

used three months. Great bargain.
Inquire at Harcourt &

store. l-- J 7

Miss Irma, daughter of B. F. Rob-iso- n,

The Tribune force left on No.
19 this morning for Rawlins,
where she goes to spend a month with
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Peternian.

McCarthy and Elile
Christ will leave the early of
August for Denver, Colorado Springs
and Manitou, where they will spend
a couple of weeks.

J. W. Adams spent the
latter part of last week in Cheyenne.

Everett Boyd and two children
who spent several weeks rela-
tives in Laramie, expected home
Thursday evening.'

F' J. H:rriscn, daughter
Frances and son Lloyd, of Julesburg.
arrived hdr Saturday morning to
visit Luther for week or long
er. Frances is the reporter for
the Julesburg paper,

The members of the Baptist church
held a pleasant "reception for the new
members at the home of Rev. Mrs.
Barton tho latter part of last week
A musical program was rendered and
nice refreshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Goodman had as
their guest the latter part of last week
tho former's brother Wm. Goodman

Tulsa, Okl., formerly lived in
city but had not visited here for

seventeen years. He was on his way
the Shiners'

Miss Mamio Omaha,
who recently the Elliott and
Fltzpatrlck families, was married in
Denver a days ago to Dr. J.
Brownfield, Omaha. They will make
their home In Omaha after a honey-
moon trip through western points.

Tho held a picnic
for their husbands and children at the

grove Wednesday. An amus-
ing feature of tho day was tho ball
game won by the ladles. tho fat
and lean races prizes were
Adams and Dcltrlck and Mesdames
Salisbury Buchllnk. An elabor

spread was served at six o'clock
and the evening spent out-do-

of various kinds.
Old timers in North Platte are

a visit this week from Walter
Conklln, of Chicago, a tormer resi
dent who left here twenty-on- o years
ago. the Mr. Conklin resided
here was chief clerk In the Union

district formeman's
was one of our most popular citizens

ever ready to help the town and
peoplo. Mr. Conklin now holds a

position tho Illinois Central
road. will remain here until to
morrow.

For Cuts Sores.
Farrls Healing Remedy conies in

concentrated form. To It you add, a
pint of linseed oil, if you want a neai
Ing oil, or a pound or vase-
line If you want n salve. We guaran-
tee that this makes you a full pint
of better healing medicine than any
thing ever used no matter what
tho nr re. Why should you pay men
iclne prices for simple oil or lard
vaseline? For by A, F Fink.

Thousands Lost Through Neglect
From all reports It has been plainly

shown that the cause the "East-
land" Excursion Boat Horror at Chi-

cago was through Neglect. The re-

sponsibility for the catastrophe should
be fixed at once nnd the full penalty
of the law should be dealt out to
those who have shown thisNieglectful-ness- .

The people thioughout the
country are aghast, almost stuplfled by
its awfulncss, but nre helpless except
to hold out their sympathy to the af-

flicted, Just as the people throughout
North Platte and Lincoln County are
shocked and stuplfled nt the awful re-

duction In prices at Block's Clear-
ance Sale.

.Mrs. James Dorram will entertain
the J. F. F. club this afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Hosencrans, of Cozad,
visiting her sister, Mrs. I. Gil-

bert.
Dewey Laws, Cozad, spent the

first this week visiting his brothor
Perry Laws.

Thos. McDermott and E. W. Cross-grov- e,

Farnam, were in town on
business yesterday.

The Boosters will play tho Grant
team on the local diamond this af-

ternoon.
Miss Irma Frederic! resumed her

duties at the ten cent store yesterday
after a fortnight vacation.

Misses W. Sullvan and Marian Pen-
ny, Brady, were guests of the Miss-
es Fitpatrick lost week

Edward Thomnson and brother
Walter visited friends' in Brady the
latter part of last week.

Mr. jTShepherd, of the Omaha Na-

tional Bank) spent Sirnday as the
guest of F. C. Plelstlcker

Mrs. James Danze filed a petition
in the county court last week to be
appointed administratrix for the es
tate her late husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Souder are the
proud parents of a baby girl which
was born to them Saturday after
noon.

Master Herbert Burke returned yes-

terday from Denver where he spent
several months with ,1ns aunt, Mrs
Herbert Votaw.

Mrs. M. Granell returned to her
home in Big Springs this morning, af
ter spending two weeks with Mr. and

left yesterday LeMoyne Mrs. It, J. Granell
Mr. and Mrs. W. Alden, daughter

Helen and son Ralph returned Satur-
day from their auto trip to Estes Park.
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S. C. Wills! who was up from Bu-

chanan precinct? 'yesterday reported a
hall storm In that section Saturday
night that covered an' area about two
miles wide and about four miles long.
Crops in the path of the storm suf
fered about a ilfty percent loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Redmond re-

turned yesterday morning from Cali-
fornia, where they attended tho Elks'
convention, visited their son Clarence
Redmond and spent some time at tho
exposition. They report a delightful
trip but are still satisfied with North
Platte.

Architect Reynolds Is working day
and night on the plans for the new
Hotel McCabe to be erected on Dewey
street and hopes to have them com-

pleted this week. Bids for the con-

struction will then bo asked and it is
hoped to have the building under way
by the early part of September.

Editor Eames, of the Maxwell Tele-pos- t,

spent yesterday in town trans-
acting business. Mr. Eames is an
applicant for appointment as regis-
ter of the local land office and will
probably receive the plum. In which
case he will become a resident of the
city. It Is expected that the ap
pointments wll lbo made within the
nex week.

Tho Sextant.
Tho sextant, an instrument which

lias been so necessary to polar oxploni
Hon, was used by Arabian astronomers
as far back as UfO. The Arabian in
strumeut Inula radius of fifty-nin- e feet
nine Indies. The modern Instrument.
which is small enough to be conven
iently held In the hand, was invented
in 1730 bv Thomas Godfrey of Phila
dolphin and Captain Iladley of tho
British navy.

Just For Tonight.
"My dear, do me a favor tonight,

will you?"
"Certainly. What Is It?"
"When wo nro dining with the

Browns kindly refrain from calling my

attention to how beautifully Mr. Brown
carves." Detroit Free Press.

Myth of the Red Rose.
The Greeks held that tho red rose de-

rived Its color from the blood of Ve-

nus when she trod on a thorn of the
white rose while going to tho assist-

ance of tho dying Adonis.

The Perfect Cure.
Mother Elln, what has happened to

your doll? Ella The doctor says it's
nervous breakdown, and he has pro-

scribed muclluge. Judge.

One Way.
Young Catch I don't know how to

tako that girl. Old Batch-IIa- dn't you
thought of your arms? Browning's
Magazine.

TOIt SALE CHEAP.
Detroit Vapor Sclf.geiieruUiif,' (Jnso

lino Stove, practically new.
52-- 0 J. C. Ilollinan.

Mrs. George Schiller Dies.
Mrs. Alice Schiller, wife of George one said that

Schiller, of Wallace, died at a local' good listener Is preferred to n poor
hospital Saturday evening. For some; talker." And every ono who has ob-tim- e

Mrs. Schiller had been 111 with st.rvwl R0(H, mcncn or listened to
ClT7J?ll TllVrv ndVlner ! I'oor t'lkrs l've come to the conclu-KJ- n

CTSianf For'n V iffi t the fellow knew what ho was
sho seemed to Improve but a chango, sn,?,

came Saturday and all hopes wero1 There Is (iilte as much art In listen-abandone-

' '"g s there Is In talking. Simply to
Mrs. Schiller was born January 11, remain quiet does not signify that ono

1871. She leaves n daughter and son Is listening. To listen means to pay
and n husband to mourn her. Funernl I attention. It Implies that one Is learn-service- s

were held at tho Methodist j hig something. It Is In line with the
church In Wallace yesterday after-- i wois of ti,0 wni! concerning the owl.

, which runs something like tills:

For Kent.
Flvo cottage, city water, elec- -'

trie lights and sewer. $15 per month.
Inquire of T. Simant. SOS south Chest-- ;
nut street. 54-- 2

.Many Trespassers Killed
During tho past two months the!

nro

Docp.
yawned

deep
railroads of Nebraska have taken ed, pointing to the center of tho y

from the ranks of trespass- - cllle.
During days It "Thousands of fathoms, my

ciuimeu accidents thousands "
curred the railroads of state mucIl n fathom?"

th,? ,r.at ,f ,Vin.y- - ? fathom
Identified them have np ,ho 1 ncUlc? ,c11' ,u"c,to

tramps passing through the enrH was shipwrecked
without paying 'fare. i I'nclllc. pirates cntno out nfter

During recent years railroads I'lm. and cnnnlbals-b- ut I'm
their "safety first" movements, have busy to tell you tho story. Run
appealed to legislatures, governors ..along to bed." Louis Post-Dls-nn- d

local authorities to aid them tfpatch.
keeping people who have no busl-- l

on their property away from the, Goats Switzerland.
danger line. They have pointed
that moro than half of the fatalities

the railroads of tho United States
recent years have been trespassers,

men who had no business the right
of way. These appeals to help save
lives have not been answered as
managers of roads would have liked
to have them answered. The result
has been continued of life
tho railroads have been helpless to
stop It.

Tramps congregate the right of
take possession of freight

ride will defy railway employes
to prevent them. Occasionally a
tramp falls between the cars os
caught when freight trains crumple
up a derailment. In many

victims are never identified. Rail-
way statistics show it safer
to ride on a railway passenger train
than one's own automobile or be-
hind one's favorite driving horse, but
they are making claims for freight
trains as safe places tramps to
ride.

The large number of tramps the
state accounts thev unusual num-
ber accidents" during the past
weeks, but accidents this character

occurring on the roads this
stnto the year around. Lincoln State
Journal.

SWKKT CLOVEN growing
crops INSURED against HAIL.
fire, tornado, automobile insurance.
Strictly old line.
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Tho Listener.
Years ago some

noon- -

room

A old llvod In tin
Tho more lio heard tlio loss ho spoke:
Tho less lio spoko tho moro ho hoard.
Why wo not llko that wlso old bird?

Dayton News.
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wleo owl onk,

tatai

In If n boy plagues n
gont he mny be lined nnd sent to Jnil.
If n person meets n gont on n path
nnd drives the nniuinl nsldo ho mny bo
arrested. If n goat enters tho ynrd of
n person not Its owner find is hit with
n club or stone tho person guilty of
the offense must pay 30 cents. If tho
engineer of n rallrond train sees n gont
on the track ho must stop tho train un-

til tho nnlmnl can bo coaxed nway.

Double
Movie Operator What shall 1 do

with this film? There is a tear In It
that cuts right through the hero's
nose!

Clever Manager Ha. Just tho thing!
Bill it as n feature In two parts. Sun
Dial.

Sho Knows Her Worth.
From his better half Benedict got

this advice early In the course of mat
rimony. "When in doubt listen to mo;
when not in doubt listen to mo any-
way." Atlanta Journal.

Self Holp.
Voice Is tills tho weather bureau?

Uow about n shower tonight? Prophet
Don't ask mo. If you need ono take

It.

and timber shouldn't be
much used until they are seasoned.
Holmes.

Feature.

A Practical Book
FREE

Planning a home is such a big prob-

lem, you cannot afford to do without
the help we can give.

You will find "Attractive Bunga-

lows" a beautiful little book filled with
illustrations showing floor plans, in-

terior and views of homes that
have been built. "

Wouldn't you like to have one to
look over in the evenings when plan-

ning your home? We shall be very
glad to see that you have one. It only
takes a from you.

Come in and ask us for one.

I u : Ifj g

8; g

W.'ti

Switzerland

Chaparral.

Knowledge

exterior

request

W. W. BIRGE CO.
Semi-Aemu- al Statement

OF TI1K

County Treasurer of Lincoln County, Neb.,

From January 1st, 1015, to July 1st, 1915.
ALBERT N. DURBIN, County Treasurer.

CO ELECTIONS
Cash on hand January 1st, 1915 , ; $170,720.93
To 1910 tax collected 0.00
To 1011 tax collected 23,29
To 1912 tax collected 11.20
To 1913 tax collected 1,109.84
To 1914 tax collected ,,, 147,978.73
To school land principal
To school land Interest 5,109.54
To school land lcaso ". f, 2,592.73
To misnellanedus county gcnoral 3,909.08
To miscellaneous county bridge 14.75
To iniscelnneouH Keith and Lincoln county Irrigation 1.310.0S
To Redemption 5.919.SS
To dopoMt lntorest , 2 050 03
T ,filies V 110.50
To fees 191,00
To auto i 229.88
To state apportionment 1185(121
To road refunds " '27.J 15
To sale of Platte bridge bonds ",' 13 J21 00

To sale of North Plnttc bridge bonds r 12,007.00

$387,107.92

General
University
University special
Normal
Bridge

Funds

School land .,
School laud Interest
School land lease
Special motor vehicle fund . . .

(.'(unit)' Funds
General v
Coyote
Bridge

district No. 1
district No. 2
district No. 3

District roads

Jut
Salaries .

Refunds .

General .

Bonds . . .

Building .

High ....

Birdwood
Blrdwood
Bostwlck
llcrshcy
Platto ...

DISBUItSEMENTS

principal

registration

Commissioner
Commissioners
Commissioners

Redemptions

Judgment

School

Bridge

Irrigation
Platto Valley
Surburban general

Interest
and Lincoln county genornl
and Lincoln county Interest

Birdwood general
Blrdwood Interest ,

North
Maxwell
Brady
Brady
Hershoy
Sutherland
Wnllaco

Stato
Stato
State
State
Stato
State

State

Keith
Keith

Platte

light

and ;es

BALANCES 1915.
State Funds

general
University

bridge
special University
Interest
Normal ,

State land principal
Stato land interest
State land lease
State special motor vehicle registration fund

County
County general
County bridge
County Commissioners No. 1 i

County Commissioners No. 2 ,
County Commissioners No. 3
County court house bonds
County jail bonds ' ,

County Piatt bridge bonds ".'if. V. . .'. . 7.1
County funding n!,".1.'.1
County North Platto' bridge i ..u; ;

County soldiers' relief
County sale
County of
county outstanding- indebtedness
County advertising
County district roads

Valley . J.
Suburban general

Interest
If

5

... ...
and Lincoln '', 1 A, 2,579.90

Keith nnd ennntv 'J ' ! T I iV

general ,

BrldgcrDlslrlcts

Eureka .';

5i.S59.91
1.84G.49

construction 4 874 11
School

Gene,l 1

Special
Judgment ..',','.'.'.','.
11 'Kb

of

Speclnl
;

Bridge j. .., .,
Fire Department ;

,
bond and Interest .. ,,

Wntr bond and Interest ,
Park ..

(

laterals
.Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous S8
1 uiva
Special county road

county bridge
Redemption

Construction

Deposits intorcst

Coroners

Weeds

Condemnation ,

Est ray

building

Sutherland

.Brady
Brady general
Hershoy bonds .
Hershey ....
Hershoy bonds
Wallace

Ovor

Districts

Districts

Districts

Suburban

Cities Villat

6,342.05
4,004.77
4,538.84
1.053.92

'. .
. 1,892.90

3,104.82
......... 7.75

744.00

lf222CG
1,115.41
2.137.52
8.G42.29

1,999.92
08.70

. .' .

4.477.04
1,070.57

. . . .'

40Q.OO

4,855.3(5

GOO.00

2,400.00
1,921.00

2,403.00
800.00

75.00

$230,457.20
JULY

building

school
school
school

Funds

Overdraft

?V!
South

bonds
bonds

Suburban

Irrigation fBJstrIcts

Lincoln
Blrdwood overdraft
Blrdwood

Platto

Light

maintenance
Sewer

DlllltlltHMIIIiltl!

3,090.72.

22,325,09

7,718.38

G34.90

74,382.70

5G2.8S

450.00

240.00

390.00

13,500.00

504.00

1G.G97.CG
425.00
225.00

500.00
450.00
300.00

1ST,

805.G7
101.17

32.21
120.40

63.47

5,109.54
2.592.72

00.50

3.8S5.42
4,093.38
2.G10.90

515.09
127JS
29.08
27.30

1.30
5,273.04

701.10

ofNorth Platto bonds 13,921.00
sale Platto bonds 12.0G7.00

Platto

4.51
2G1.94

401.91
130.21

Keith county general .
Intnrnaf

Interest

bridge!

7.312.71

2.594.25

330.05
13.87
44.09

595.43

Ikirshey
Bostwlck
Blrdwood 799,3s
Blrdwood

Districts
37,812.22

Vaiuls . ,10,029.95
Building 1.89S.S2

44.32
overdraft 22JI3

G.36O0
City Xorth Platto

uenorai

Sewer

.

Library .....N
Sower

Funds

9S0.0O

87.03
51.08

3.17

70.59
25.0G
15.54
95.52

7.03
21.02

057,18

fees 4.18S

Special " 'ono'.ir,

Speclnl sidewalk

Survey

Jury
.

.....

Maxwell
llglit

light
gqnoraJ
water

draft

Vlliige.s

5,703.89

I,,......,,
. . . 1

13G.51

70,00

59,20
1,204,02

1.045:43
7,380.59

791.77
2G.91
70.2G

248;50
77.50

123.81
14.38

435.53
13S.50
120.45

02.53
273.1,0

22.94
513.80

18.24

$150,845.20

lill.lS

$150,050.72
I, Albert N. Durbin. Treasurer of Lincoln County, Nebraska, do

swear that to tho best of knowledge and belief, the nbovo Is a truo
statomont of all tho funds of ho Trasurers oillce of Lincoln Couny
Nebraska. ALBERT N. DURI1IN,

CountyTroasurcr.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, County of Lincoln. S.S.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 21st day of July, 1915.
C. W. YOST, County Clerk.

We do hereby certify that the above statement of Albert N. Dur-
bin, County Treasurer of Lincoln County, Nebraska, Is a complete nnd
accurato summary of all the colextions and disbursements as Treas-
urer of said county from the first day of January, 1915. to the first day
of July, 1915.

eW further certify that each collection has been correctly entered
and tho vouchors and other Items of credit wero In ho proper form
and correctly entered, and tho vouchers wero received by tho chair-
man of tho board of County Commissioners and th footings wero vorl-ilc- d

by us and found to bo correct and tho above statement of balances
agrees In ovory particular with said accounts In said County Treasur-
er's gonera) ledger.

F. ' IIKRMINIIAUSEN,
E. W. Si'RINGER,
D. B. WHITE,

County Commissioners.
LInclln County has no bonded Indebtedness nor registered wurrants


